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James Morrow·s research addresses theories of international politics. bOth their logical 
development and empirical testing. He pion~red the application of noncooperalive game theory 
from economics to international politics. His publ ished work covers crisis bargaining, too causes of 
war, mil itary a mances. amis races. power transition theory, links between intematiof"lal trade and 
conflict.. the ro le of intemational institutions. and domestic politics and foreign policy. Professor 
Morrow has WYitten three boOks, Oeder within Anarchy, The Logic of Poli tical Surviva l, coauthored 
with Bruce 81.teno de Mesquita, Alastair Smith, Randolph M. Sivers.on, and Game Theory for Political 
Scientists. 
He has also publiShed over 30 artic les in refereed j ournals and c,ver 30 other papers and book 
chapters. Professor Morrow is a member of the American Academy or Arts and Sciences. He 
received the Karl Deutsch Award r,om the International Studies Association in 1S94. M0<row was 
President of the Peace Science Society in 2008-2009 and has held follOWShfps from the Social 
Science Rese;arch Council and the Hoover Institution. He served on the NatiOnal Science 
Foundation Advisory Panel for POii ticai Science from 1995•1997. 
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International humanitarian law on prisoners of war and other issues has g rown extensively over the last century and a hal f. I lay out 
a general argument about how the law can aid warring parties in limiting violence during wartime. The patterns or compliance and 
violations during the World wars illustrate both the strengths and limitations or law to protect prisoners. During the First World War, 
all parties wanted to fellow the war but d isagreed abOut what i t required. As a resutt, conduct deterio rated during the war. l.n the 
Second Wor1d war. some parties wanted to follow the law while others rejected i t. resulting in g reat differences in conduct across 
theaters. Praetieal issues also l imited the ability of the parties to contr~ abuses of prisoners of war. 
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